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Calendar of Events

;

Frida Aug.15
St. Ignatiu Yout Community presents “The Wiz’,’8 p.m. St.

Ignatiu Auditorium, 129 Broadway, Hicksville; tickets $ adults $
children 12 and under and senior citizens. also on Aug. 16 17 21, 22

Beand2) Monday, Aug 18

Galile Lodge& Nigh at the Races, call Tony Balestrino at 785-1462
for more information.

International Music Night, Isaeli Night, 8 p.m., Ei a

Lake Theatre; rain date, Aug. 19.
cat — —_

“ilms, **Yankee Doodle Cricket’ and ‘James Thurber’s Mole And
The Telephone,& 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.

“en

—, c Kier Ag.19
jose; arry Counci Knigh of Columbus, August meeti

p.m., 45 Heitz Pl., Hicksville.
sceliieie

Magici “The R as Allen ly
lagicians,

**

emarkable Allens’’, p.m. to

2

p.m.,.

i

Park Pool, Hicksville.
P AEs aan

Hick ville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Millerdige Inn Jericho.
Mi Island Safe Energy Coalition, film, “‘Lovejoy’s Nuclear War”’

guest speak Walter Hang discusses “Toxic Water On Long
Island 8 p.m., St. Ignatius School, Nicholai St. and Broadway.
Hicksville, all welcome.

.

Puppet Sh “Th Ki Proj &quot;i
P Show, “The oject’’, 10:30 a.m.

Hicksville Library.
vee ape ee

The Hejnal Polish Dance Group, 8 p.m., Community Room,

Hicksville Public Library.

Since attendance al Kiwanis m

and programs of a Service Club, perfect attendance is gipen special

recognition.
Past President William Murphy, a Legion of Honor Kiwanian

rars of perfect attendance with the Hicksvifle
yi

Club as of August 6, 1980.

In the upper photo, Mr. Henry Brengel, also a Past President, and

affectionately known a the “Mayor of Hi He is shown present-

ing Mr. William Murphy with a 25 Year Perfect Attendance tab to be

worn with his Kiwanis Legion of Honor pin

At the August 6th meeting of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club,

president Sieg Widder presented John Budnick with a “Share Your

K& Presidential Citation for having sponsored James Keenan as the

newest member of Hicksville Kiwanis.

Mr. Keenan was actually inducted as a Kiwanian while Mr. Widder

and Mr. Budnick were attending the is International Con-

vention in Anaheim, California, and this was the first meeting which

all three were able to attend since then.

Mr. Budnick is shown pinning his “K&q pin on Mr. Keenan, while

Mr. Widder is congratulating Mr. Budnick for bringing Mr Keenan

into Kiwanis.
.
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By Thomas E. Nealon

The last week in July and the
first week in August are

traditionally the must exciting
days fur amateur baseball, fur

these are the, days when the

humetuwn all-stars play neigh-
buring teams for - lucal

recugnition. This year the

Hicksville Baseball Assuciation’s

teams have dune us PROUD.

Chartered intu four amateur

baseball league our buys wun

three majortities. Our Hicksville
National Little League All-Stars

are District 33 Champiuns: our

Pony All-Stars are Long Island

Champions; and our Cunnie

Mack team won their Divisiunal
title.

Winning seven games ina row,

vur Little Leaguers became

H.B.A.’s first and Hicksville’s
secund team ever tu cup the

District 33 flag. After taking the

Suffulk County champions, they
became the first team frum the

District tv be represented in the

Long Island Little League finale.

The bvys gut there through
consistant team effort, fine

sportsmanshi and excellent

training.
Pitchers Anthuny Cordero (4-0)

and Daniel Rehman (3-0) were

superb, averaging 11 strikeouts a

game and each alluwed only
earned runs. Power hitting was

supplied b Curderv (2 Hume

Runs and 2 triples) and Brian

Torlincasi (2 Home Runs).
Timely ‘game winning hits were

contribuled by Jim Patwell,
Christupher Nealun, Turlincasi
and Corderv. Four players hit

uver 350: Vitu Cassese, Michael

Mallen, Nealon and Turlincasi:

Excellent fielding was provided
by Cassese in right, Kevin

O&#39;Lena at short, Scott

Papacuri at secund, Daniel Reh

Left fielder Chris Nealon [left}
and pitcher. first-baseman

man at first and Vincent Pellizzi
behind the plate. Other players
cuntributing to the solidarity of

this team were Steven Calapai
Anthony Luparello, Ralph
SanAntonio and Josep Sullo.

This was an exciting team.

With two vuts in the last inning
and duwn two runs to a fine

Hicksville American team, Vinny
Pellizzi, Mike Mullen and Scott

Papacuri all got on base and then

Chris Nealon doubled them home

tu win a district game. But even

that was toppe when, again in

the last of the sixth with two outs

and down two runs, Vito Cassese

gat his third hit of the day and

‘Anthony Cordero hit one out of

the park to send the Long Island

Championshi game into extra

innings. It took a fine Seaford

team ten innings to win th title

and even the ending was

dramatic as Cordero’s last shut

was caught at the fence with

Cassese rounding third.

Manager Anthony Cordero Sr.,

on

Danny Rehman, proudly display
“the Little League District 33

banner,

Coach Tom Hartman, Director
Bill Herman and Fred Papacurri
spent man hours with these boys
molding them into a: winning
team.

a

The H.B.A. fourteen year-old
all-stars are the Long Island

Puny Baseball Champions They
won this title on the weekend of

July 26 when they had to come

from behind to win a bes of three

series with the Levittown all-

Stars, In the opener Joe Migliano
lust a pitchers’ duel to Levit-

tuwn’s ace, 3-1. In the second,
Juhn Autolino was coasting along
una three hit shut out whe in the

seventh he lost his control and
Levittown moved ahead 4-3.

Mark Nealon ope the bottom

of the inning with a single u the

middle. David Mercado, pinc

running, moved to second on

Bobb Russo’s sacrifice and

scored on Joe Valentino&#3 hit to

left. Joe Migliano hit a home run

tu ice the victory.
(Continue on Page 2)

Scho Board Sets Tax Rate
By Linda Strongin

The Hicksville Board of

Educatiun adupted a resolution at

its meeting Wednesday evening,
setting the tax rate al $18.793 per
Siw ur assessed valuation. The

figure represents an increase of

$.897 over last year& tax rate and

includes the library tax rate of

$.669, an increase ul 3.057,
The figure was arrived at after

over 90 minutes of discussiun

among Board members,

Superintendent Dr. Wilber

Hawkins, and District Business

Manager Richard Weigang. Mr.

Weigang announced that the

assesseu valuation of the

Hicksville school district had

dropped $808,566, causing an

additional increase of $.14.

However. the Board found areas

in the budget to make up for the

lost revenues ($188,849) from this

areas included $60,000

from capital improvements,
buugeted for gas conversion

which has been abandoned. Lileo

is ono longer

—

furnishing
authorization to convert fo gas.

Also $40.000 is being taken trem

fuel

oil

expenditures. with tue! oil

re-buapeted at $1.16 per gallon, a

uecrease uf $10 per gallon
$57,000 will come from unex-

pected surplus and the remaining

$31,849 will come trom tax an-

lcipation notes borrowing costs

The rate of 8 percent for

borrowing, a total uf $640,000, was

budgeted but Mr. Weigan stated
the rate is less.

Originally, a recummendation

had been made by the ad-

ministration. tu take the funds

from other areas. However,
Trustees Virginia Germer and
Charlene Anci felt the amount

could be found in “‘areas not

affecting the education and

safety of the children.”
Trustees John Ayres and Dan

Arena questione the ‘shell

game” that was being played;
and the interpretation of what the

voter actually votes on (ex-

pende budget, not the amount of

lax increase). -

Resident Iris Wolfsun ad-

dressed the Buard on the matter.

itemizing and asking questions
concerning surpluses in various

areas, incluaing among others,

tax anticipation rate borrowing
expenditure; transportation; gas

conversion; life insurance

premium increase; and fuel vil

expenditure
Voting no to the motion sétting

the tax rate and the amount of

revenues to be raised was

Trustee Dan Arena

Before the meeting begén, the

first press conference under the

new ruling by Board President

Tom Nagle was hela. Contusion

reignea ameng these in at-

tendance concerning, the

necessily of [he press tonference,

but especiall on tie points of

speaking Guring the public
session at Board meetings, and

whether or nol a response would

be given al that time tu questions
asked, Later during the meeting,
Mr. Nagle stated that “if a

questio is asked during the press
conference, and you d not feel

vou got the right answer, you can

sali

ask it agai during the meeting.”
Mr. Ayres stated at the press

conference that the ‘‘concept had

never been adopted by the

Board” and that was his ob-

jection. He also questione if Vice

President Bill Bennett, who

cunducted the press conference

in Mr: Nagle’s absence (he was at”

a grievance meeting with

members of the Hicksville

Congress vf Teachers), was

acting on behalf of the’ entire

Board.
The press conference concept

was. short lived when during the

meeting Mr. Ayres moved that

the President be given the

authority to hold press con-

ferences befure buard meetings:
that the meetings be taped: and

that respunses tu answers would

be read under correspunden at

the fullowing Board meeting to

allow the publi to bé informed,
Mr: Ayres’ motion lost tu6. Mr.

Nagle felt the motion too

restrictive and Mr, Arena and

Secretary Neil McCormack felt

the matter should be tabled until

after a few press conferences

would be hela.
This’ zction meant the. Board

not give the Presivent

authorization to hold a press
conference.

The Bvard appvinted Mr

Gerald Klein as principal of the

Hicksville Junior High School?

effective August 18, 1980. at a

salary of $41,822. Mr. Klein ts

currently principal of IS 218 in

Brooklyn, He has had experience

as anelementary and junior high

(Continued on Pag 8) ay
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“BASEBALL TOWN”
: (Continued from

Page 1 Hicksville)
On Sunday, with booming bafs

Chin&# five

;

and behind Harve:

hitter, the team t their title in

a 7-4 contest. On the very next

day the Long Island Champs had

tu go to Kearney, N.J. to play the

host team in the Metropolitan
Tournament.. Making five

miscues one odes not expect to

win. But to Joe Valentino who

struck out 13 batters, walked only
2 and gav up just four hits the 5-3

loss was a heartbreaker,

especially when a Migliano home

~ run and a Harvey Chin triple
could produc only two runs.

On Wednesday, July 30, playing
their fifth “do or die’? game in

five. days, our Ponies were

defeated by the New York City
champions, 4-2. Again, witha few

breaks the score could have been

@ different. A ball four turned in a

called ‘*Strike three’’, cost a run

and killed a rally. Joe Migliano’s
hit off the fence was short by two

feet from tying the score in the

sixth, This team was truly made

up of all-stars. There are four

legitimate all-star pitchers; Juhn

© Autoline, Harvey Chin, Joe

¢ Migliano and Joe Valentino. In

Been
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PROTECTIVE COATING ACTION

future years you& read much

about them. The team ha five

Pepto-
Bismol

‘i hitters batting over .333 in all-

FOR UPSET STOMACH
Z

INDIGESTION ——&gt; i

29 star competition: Harvey Chin,

NAUSEA Cog CON |
Ron Culleluori, John McAleese,

HE |
Jue Migliano and Mark Nealon.

———
Defensive plaudits gu to Ron

Coulleluori, Joe Migliano, Mark ,

Nealon and Bobby Russu. Dave

Mercadv supplied spee and

“heads-up’’ base running in

clutches. Rounding vut the best of

high quality players are: catcher

Joe O&#39;Con relief pitcher Bill

#

Wannen, utility in-fielder Roger

.

Fremgen and vut-fielders Mike

:

Magee, Charlie Elder and John

Pawlowski.
Tu the buys and to Director Don

Garrett, Manager Al Green,

Cvach Ralph Russo and Player-

i

t

Representative Sal Autulinu we

‘
.

.

thank you for a job well dune, We

-

luok forward tv our 1981 Colf All-

Star team.

The H.B.A. Connie Mack team

under the direction of Manager
Jim Healy and Cuvaches Tom

:

Hartman and Tony Corderv have

v
:

completed their first year in this

con
pIA
——

highly regarded level of play with

a record of 20-4. They are

scheduled for tournament play
this week

As you can see this has been an

exceptional year for the

CH EWA BLE Hicksville Baseball Association,

foe
/

our town and especially our

players. We owe many thanks tu

.

. uur volunteers who have given so

.
BL ET much of themselves fo all of our

children, be they all-stars or

novices. Because of their love for

children and the game, our

r

national sport, baseball, is alive

and duing well in our tuwn. It has

been a pleasure tu represent this

Assuciation as president

Armed Forces
Sgt. Nicholas Stamos, son of

Nicholas and- Jean Stamos of

Raymond St., HICKSVILLE, a

member of Baumholder’s 92nd
‘i

Military Police Co. has been j

named the battalion&#39 top NCO

for the 3rd quarter of FY 80. He

recently bested five other
nominees from the battalion for

the quarterly award. To receive

this award, he demonstrated

outstanding knowledg of profes-
sional soldier skills such as SQT
(Skills Qualification Test) and
EER (Enlisted Evaluation
Reports) etc. A member of the

92nd Ist Platoon, he works as the

unit&#3 squad leader. He is a

graduate of HICKSVILLE H:S.
* * 8

rotons omen net absentia

Reg

4%

19

Sargeant William R. Dow of

Philnor Varieties Deer Park Discount Scholz Enterprises Georgia St., HICKSVILLE, will

16&# 1052 Broadway
_

1966 Deer Park Ave. 82 E. Main St. be arriving home on Aug. 22,

Woodmere Ss Deer Park Patchogue after successfully completing

i

:

REG. 1.48 Pick-Us Stores Manor Drug Shanes
four year in the Unite State

9 51 East Main St. 1550 Front St 15 W. Merrick Rd
Air Force. He was ‘station in

Port Washington East Meadow Vall Stranin nek Air Force pa
!

6
:

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
ouisiana for 31 years studying

Princess H&am Aids Save-More H&am Aids Andrew Sharis PATINGLSA S onc aviation, He plans on attending

PORT CHEMISTS
827 Portion Road 894 Johnson-

college
i h fall

wanton a

son&lt;Ave. 481 Center Ave FOR NEAREST LOCA- college in the a

PORT WASHINGTON Lake R Ronkonk Cedarhurst TION CALL (516) 997-3200 Congratulations and goo luck.

Bill! =
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Yankees Prove Poin
The under 15 Hicksville

Yankee rvared through the
Smithtown Tournament last

weekend and made believers of

sever hundre spectators at the
championship game against a
team from England. The
Hicksville boys really came to

play and put on a dazzling
demonstration of passing;

teamwork and superb deferse to
defeat the English 2-0. The

Yankees took charge im-
mediately and furced the English
vut of their game and into a ‘long

ball’ offense. This was done by
the total control of the mid-field
with short, accurate passes and

persistent, aggressive tackling.
England h that the long ball
would pass Hicksville’s mid-field
and penetrate the defense but

Hicksville’s fullback line more

than met the test and repelled
every attack:

Basically, Hicksville defeated
the Englis team with a superior
display of skill, determination
and endurance as; in the semi-

final the Yankees had to plav an

extremely strong opponent while
_

England had a relatively easy

match. In the semis, the boys had

to meet a all-star team from St.

Anthony’s (Smithtown). and

defeated them in a very close 1-0

game on a header by Jimmy
Demarco off a Paul McGéoug

for the fall season. The Yankees
scored 12 goals and yielded only 2

in the five games of the tour-
nament and enjoyed a highly
successful season winning 7

championshi in the last 9

munths. In December they won

the Hicksville Indoor Tour-

nament followed by the Holy
Trinity Indoor (March), the Long
Island League, the Long Island

The 15 s that make up the
Hicksville Yankees are: Bobby

Andrus, Vinny Christiano, Billy
Cresham, Jimmy Demarco,
Steve Dolan,.Cliff Feldman, John

Fitzgerald, George Marco,
Jimmy and Paul -
John Mitchell, Robby Pearse,
Adrian Pepi, Dave Smyth, Steve

Thompson and Gene Tyranski.
Congratulations to the boy and

Cup and the Massapequa, Cow their coaches for bringing all
corner. Harbor and Smithtown Tour- those trophies home to

Coaches Bill Cresham and Pat aments. : Hicksville, :

McHugh we extremely pl
=

:

i

trewa them thr wee YOUR PROPERTY IS IMPORTANT
off before they jump right back in

THE HICKSVILLE YANKEES: boys born in 1965 or later brought 7 championships home to

Hicksville this year starting with the Hicksville Indoor Tournament, the Holy Trinity Indoor, the

Long Island League, The L.I. Cup and the Massapequa, Cow Harbor and Smithtown Tournaments.

Standing: Vinny Christiano, Steve Thompson, Steve Dolan, Gene Tyranski, Jimmy Demarco,

Adrian Pepi, Dave Smyth and John Mitchell

Kneeling: Bobby Cullen, George Marco, Billy Cresham, Paul McGeough, Bobby Andrus, Robby

Pearse, Jim McGeoug and Cliff Feldman

Missing: Coache Bill Cresham and Pat McHugh and fullback John Fitzgerald.

\
oeee |

“The Remarkable Allens,’”’ a

husband and wife magician team
will be appearing at the

Cantiague Park Pool, Hicksville,
on Wed, August 20 from to2 pm.

The program is presente by
the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks and is

American Express
Master Charge Visa

931-0441

sponsored by the Chase

Manhattan Bank.

Elaine Allen will be featured at
the first performance and her
husband Mark on the latter date.
Both have a knack of involving
children in their show so that

At Goldman Bros.
|

Swing IntoThe Season
With These Great Golf Buys

of Old oad

.- Fri. 9-9, Sat, 9-6
Dick

183 South Broadway, Hicksville,
a7

Cou R

maximum enjoyment is

guaranteed fo all.

Cantiague Park is “located on

West John Street. Admission to
the pool is $1.5 for resident adults
and .75 for children. For further

information, call Cantiague at

935-3500.

Whe considering buying or selling, deal with
full time, experience realtors. We are

professional - The longest- agen in
, this area. Call us,

Montana Agent (ne.
11 N BROADWA HICKSVILL N.Y

938-3600
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE REA?

PUBLI AUCTI
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

WHOLESALER OF HANDMADE

PERSIA ORIENTA RUG
+ Duly instructed by Interior Home Trade Inc. 1214 Broadway,

New York, N. Y. has decided to close their operation effective

.8/1/80, due to financial loss. We will auction their vast

in¥entory. of dred of quality
handmade Persi & O

jr

ij

rugs. Including the above we will supplement the selectio
from all rug weaving capitols of th world, i.e. India,

Pakistan, Afghanistan, Turkey, China & Persia.

Sizes range from 2 x 3 to 18 x 12.

AUCTION 2P EXHIBI 1P

SUNDAY AUGUST 17
. HOLIDAY INN

# Sunnysi Blvd.
exit 46 L. |. expressway

PLAINVIEW

Terms: Cash or Check

OIL PRICES STILL CLIMBING

WIL EXPLAIN HO TO SAVE $ BY CON
VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COS

GAS HEATING & HOT WATER.

A to E AJoPERATI
EXPENSES BECAUSE OF MINIMAL WATER -

MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.
|

LOWEST STANDBY. DUE TO RADIATION

‘& CHIMNEY LOSSES. o ante

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRONZE &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER.

(5 Yr. Wattanty.
:

7=— it Now before YOU& B SORRY).

£. BOTTO BRO

— G1VH3H M3IANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIW — € egos ‘G ysnBny “Aepuy

clean, quiet. ras

BOTT BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATIN

CONTRACTORS, INC.W
.

128 Woodbu Rd Hicksville

935-2900__.
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Dea Friends...
GUESS WHAT? I received a very pleasan telephone call last week

from Louis Wollenhaupt, a former, longtime Hicksvillian and Post

office official, who presently lives in Scotsdale, Aizona.

Louis and his b.w. Arline visited Hicksville recently. They spent
time with Mrs. Wollenhaupt&# sister, Florence Metz of Duffy Avenue,

and they also visited other members of her family, including Bill and

Edna Olsen, Harold and Helen Kasten of Hicksville, also Edward and

Helen Kasten of East Northport, plu many friends and acquain-
tances.

“The. many social events were superb, the Wollenhaupts said,

“and we think that the Hicksville Memorial Fountain is beautiful.”’

While here they visited the Hicksville Gregory Museum and ex-

pressed the hope that the poeple of our town will decide to keep this

fine museum right here in Hicksville.

Both the Wollenhaupts were born in Hicksville. During this nt

visit, Mrs. Wollenhaupt met Dr. Leon Galoway in Holdens

Stationery Store and was so please that Dr. G. remembered her as

one of his former students. Arline’s maiden name is Kasten.

Their son, Gary, who graduate from Lutheran High School in

Brookville, sends best regard-to all his Hicksville friends.

In conclusion, Mr. Wollenhaupt told me that he had talked with

Senator Barry Goldwater not toa long ago, whor ed Len Hall

and said that he remembered Oyster Bay as one beautiful place!

THAT’S ALL for this week. Stay well and remember the old

saying, ‘‘We can all beat inflation if we just use our dollars and

sense.””
SHEILA NOETH

Merk - Kamermay
Caroly Merk, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Mer of

Hicksville, became the bride of

Thomas Kamermayer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Kamermayer.,
former residents of Hicksville. at

a 3 p.m. Nuptial Mass at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church Hicksville,
on Saturday, Aug. 9.

The matron of honor was the

bride’s sister, Karen Heron, and

her flower girl was Linda Heron

who is only 19 months old. The

best man was the groom’s

brother, Kenneth Kamermayer.
The three bridesmaids were

friends of the bride. The ushers

were brothers of the bride and’

pon. Al and Ray Merk and Jim

amermayer.

Following the ceremony, a

reception was held al the New

Hyde Park Inn on Jericho Tpke..
New Hyd Park.

The newlywed left for Florid
where they will reside after their

heney muon trip.

7OB Hires Private Law Firm

To Prote One- Zonin
The Oyster Bay Town Board

today voted to hire special
counsel to defend an action

brought by the American Civil

Liberties, Union (ACLU) in

volving th Town’s so-called anti-

grouper zoning law.
Councilman Joseph Saladino

said the hiring of special counsel

was made necessary by the

recent death of Senior Deputy
*Town Attorney David Weinblatt,
wh had bee involved in the liti-

gation for several years.
Town Attorney John F. Bogut

recommended the law firm of

Farrell, Fritz, Caemmerer and

Cleary of Williston Park be

retained to handl the trial ata
fee not to exceed $5,000.

The trial had been slated to

O The
Daniel Sharkey of Chestnut St.,

HICKSVILLE, ha left recently
?to study his senior year as an

exchange student in a suburb of

Published Weekly :

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

PETER HOEGL, Publisher

aoe nae Editor
ETH SCOTTI, Asst. Edita:

PETE HOEGL, Aovertisin Manage
:

Katherine Rya Office Mer Carole Wolf Circulation

begin on June 16 in Nassau

Supreme Count, Mineola. An

adjournment until August 20 was

granted the Town until the trial

attorneys could be retained and
their case prepared

Under attack is an Oyster Bay
Town zoning ordinance barring
unrelated persons from living

together in one-family houses. In

early 1977, the Town brought an
.

action to stop four unrelated

young men from occupying a

private hous at 42 Frankel Road,
Massapequa. The ACLU join the

case o the sid of the tenants and

the home owners. Robert and

Joan McMinn, and seeks to

challenge the constitutionality of

the law.

Campu
Stockholm, Sweden. He will be

returning home in the beginning
of June 1981.

“For the good that needs,
assistance

’ For the bad that needs
resistance

Fo the future in the

‘
can

distance

And the good that we

(346-720

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, IN

‘Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Semce
Winner of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journatism, Sitver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElts — 1400
Subscription rates: By Mail $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years * Bid,

Hicksville Fire Repor
Hicksville Fire Fighters

responded to 75 calls for

assistance during the period of

July 22 through August 9. There

were 4 malicious false alarms, 34

fire calls and 37 rescue calls.

Sixteen Hurt In

School Bus Crash

Sixteen youngsters suffered in-

juries, one serious, when a van

type school bus went out of con-

trol on July 30 at 8:48 a.m. and

struck a tree at Woodbury Rd.

and Magenta St., Hicksville. The

injured were treated at the scene

and taken to local hospitals. The

Hicksville Fire Dept. Rescue

Squa responde along with fire

fighters. The Jericho and Plain-

view Fire Dept. were requested
by Hicksville Vamps to send am-

bul:
.

The Fire Dept.
stood by for Hicksville Vamps
busy at the accident scene. Coun-

ty Police also supplied am-

bulances.

There were reports that an axle

snappe sending the vehicle out

of control. Hicksville Fire Chief

Richard Kershow praise the ef-

forts of rescue workers. Many of

those involved in the accident

were treated and released from

the hospitals later that day.
Black Cloud

Attacks Hicksville

On Saturday, Aug. 2, a sudden

local thunder storm lashed

Hicksville with wind, rain, and

scores of spectacular lightning
bolts. Soon after, Hicksville Fire

Dispatcher, John Luft, started

getting one alarm after another.

Most of the calls were downed or

burning power lines, but lightn-
ing caused $6,000.00 damage to a

house at 42 Georgia St.,
Hicksville. Thirty-five Hicksville

Vamps and four units under Asst.

Chief Owen Magee fought the

house fire, while other vamps,
assisted by Vamps from

Westbury and Plainview,
responded to the other calls.

O one call, on Dartmouth Dr.,

one person was burned after at-

tempting to start a stalled car, by
pouring a small can of gasoline
into the carburetor. The gasoline
flared up causing second degree
burns to the hands and arm of the

driver.
Labor Day—

52nd Parade And Drill

Once again, the Hicksville Fire

Dept. will host the Annua) Labor

Day Firefighters Parade and

Drill. The Parade will start as

usual -- 9 a.m. sharp, Monday
Sept. 1 The parade will proceed
west on Old Country Rd. from

Jerusalem Ave. to Levittown

Parkway. The 52nd Annual event

is ‘being engineered by Capt.
Mike Krummenacker and, his

committee.

Back in the ’50’s, Levittown

Parkway was the site of several

Labor Day Drills. Hicksville

Vamps reluctantly return to

Levittown Parkway due to the

fact there is no place left in

Hicksville to handle the drill.
Local Vamps hope to keep the in-

conveniences to home owners in

the area to a minimum and will

see to it that the park
and surrounding neighborhoods
are cleaned as necessary, after

the crowd leaves. Local Vamps
will work two weeks at the Levit-

town Parkway site setting up for

one of New York State’s largest
Fire Tournaments.

More information will follow in

later editions.

Oktoberfest Comes

To Hicksville Agai
For the Sth year, Holy Trinity

Diocesan High School will again
present its annual

OKTOBERFEST. Beginning five
years ago with a few hundred

people, it has grown to be one of

the major OKTOBERFEST in the

New York Metropolitian area.

Over 30,000 peopl attended this

wonderful affair last year. This

year, 50,000 peopl are expected
to participate; many traveling
long distances to come.

The dates for this year’s affair

are Friday, August 22, Saturday,
August 23, Sunday August 24,

Thursday, August 28, Friday,
August 29, Saturday, August 30,

Sunday, August 31, and Monday,
Septemb 1, 1980.

Holy Trinity High School is

located on Newbridge Road

(Route 106) in Hicksville.

Schuhplattlers, strolling bands,
dancing, and lots of oompah
music will be featured in the true

Bavarian spirit.
Under three large tents on the

school grounds, Adam Barthalt,
prominent radio and recording
personality, will be the Master of

Ceremonies at this popular event.

In addition, top quality
OKTOBERFEST _ entertainers,

such as the Polka Dolls the

Schlierachtaler Stamm Dancers,
the Knickerbockers, etc. will be

performing.
.

Families will particularly
enjoy the warm. friendly
atmosphere, together with the

in the large
any given tim¢. For the added

enjoyment of th guests and the

children, a colgrful and exciting
variety of rides is available.

Traditional German foods and

the appropriate liquid

ACS Swim For Funds
Swimmers can have fun while

raising funds for American

Cancer Society programs of

research, education, and service

at a swimarathon to be held at

Cantiague Park Pool, West John

Street, Hicksville on August 26

(raindates August 27 & 28) at 1:00

p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Portable TV&#3 10-speed

bicycles and tee shirts are among
the prizes being awarded to those

swimmers who collect pledge
from family, neighbors, and
friends, :

Sponsor sheets may. be picked
up at the pool or from the

American Cancer Society, 535

Broad Hollow Road, Melville.

LEGAL NOTICE

JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT
JERICHO-TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

NOTICE is hereby given that
sealed bids for the following work
contract: Single Contract For-
PAINTING WORK

For the Interior painting work as

per plans & Specif. to the existing
fire house located ‘on the N.W.

corner of Columbia Dr. and
Hicksville Rd., Jericho, New

York. Bids will be received by the
Board of Fire Commissioners of

the Jericho Fire District, until

3:30 P.M.on Sept 8 1980,a which:
betime all bids received will

publicly opene and read aloud.
Bids will be received at the
Jericho Fire House, Hicksville
Jericho Rd., Jericho, New York.
Contract Ddécument including
Information for Bidders, Form of

General ‘Conditions,

LEGAL NOTICE

Supplementary General Condi-

tions, plans and the

specifications, may-be examined

at the Jericho Fire House be-

tween the hours of 9:00 A.M. and

4:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday.
Copies thereof may be secured

upon deposit of Twenty Five

Dollars ($25.00) per set pursuant
to the provisions of Sec, 102 of the

General Municipal Law.
Each bid must be accompanied

by a certified-check or a bid bond

on an amount not less than five

per cent (5% of the amount of

the bid. Checks shall be made

payable to the Jericho Fire

District.
The Board of FireCommission-

.

ers reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, and reserves the

right to accep any part or all of

any bid, and reserves the right to

waive any informality in any bid.

DATE: Aug. 13, 1980

Board of Fire Commissioners
dericho Fire District

D-4844 ( Mid) 8 AS

refreshments will be served.

Admission is $2. per person
(children under 12 free when

accompanied by an adult)

Children 16 and under MUST be

accompanied by an adult. Senior

Citizens admission is $1. Those

coming dressed in the traditional

Bavarian costumes will receive

free admission. Costumed club

group can make reservations and

will be greete with a rousing
welcome and played into the tent

in the traditional manner.

The hours for the 1980

OKTOBERFEST are as follows:

Thursday, August 28, 7:00 PM -

11:00 PM; Fridays, August 22 and

August 29, 7:00 PM - Midnight;
Saturdays, August 23 and August

30, 2:00 PM - Midnight; Sundays,
August 24 and August 31, 2:00 PM

- Midnight; Monday, September
1 2:00 PM - 11:00 PM.

We can help
Lutherans keep their

estates together!

state taxes, administrative

costs. probate and ather costs

can severely reduce the vajuc
of vourestate Estate Analy sty

soa service -that illustrates,

what you can do to help pre-

serve your estate for the bene-

tit of your loved ones. Let

your AAL representative hel
Sou kee it together

common concern

for human worth

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

S FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NV 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

.
Aid Association

»
for Lutherans

ii Appleton, Wisconsin®
Fraternal Insurance



Th Wa It Was
During the Forties, the.

Grumman War Production Corps
did more than supply the buys

uverseas with the best fighters in
the skies. Their spare time was

filled with volunteer work ... from
blued drives to bund sign- to

cigarette and care package
shipments to entertaining the
wounded in lucal huspitals. These
unselfish acts touched thousands

of GIs, but on une uccasiun-in
1945, their actions paid back
handsumely for a little boy
named Jimmy who& dad was the
head timekeeper in Plant 1.

Here’s how PLANE NEWS, the
company newspaper, repurted

the event on Marché, 1945:
Lite Jimmy Brady is back in

school today, a heal ha
youngster without a care in t
world. Gone completely is every
trace of lobar pneumonia which a

few shurt weeks agu had him

cunfined to a hospital feverish
and gasping for the very breath

of life, Jimmy, a normal 6!. year-
uld that he is, has probably
forgotten all about that bitter
experience, but his dad, Frank X.
Brady, and his mother, will never

forget. And they& never cease to

appreciate that Grumman&#39;s

“pull” swith servicemen’s

hospitals saved their son’ life.
Whe their son came down with

pneumonia, Frank and his family
doctor phoned every

°

civilian
hospital in the Long Island area

in a vain effort to locate a supply
of the only drug that could save

him. The search went on for
hours, with Jimmy sinking
rapidly. They learne that the
nearest suurce was Chicago, and

that it would take 35 hours to get
it tu Jimmy. That would be too
late.

Finally, in desperation, the

distraught father took his

problem to “Jake” Swirbul, one

of the company&# original
founders. Jake listened only long

at an unbeatable rate!

10.33
9.70&

AVAILABLE NOW THRU AUGUST 20

Depositor gets a free gift!

a year

Come aboard for complete details.

Interest is computed from day of deposit, compounded
daily and credited monthly. On. all Savings Certificates,

premature withdrawals of principal, if permitted by the
bank, require that a substantial penalty b
quired by FDIC regulations. To get the highes yield, inter-
est and principal must remain on deposit a year.

impose as re-

enuugh tu get the facts and then
° dispatched a half a duzen persons

to get nearby servicemen&#39;s

hospital on the phone
Employee Lee Sherbourne was

the first to make cuntact. After a

few seconds, he signalled the
vthers to hang up. The search
was over,

“As svon as | identified myself
as representing Grumman,”
Sherbuurne later explained ‘&#39
captain on the other end of the
wire said, ‘Sure we&# be glad tu

help you out. We&# send two

contamers over right away.’ The

name ‘Grumman’ seemed to be

magic.&q
It was revealed later that the

Grumman Follies,
Grumman volunteers whu sang,
danced and played music), had

pul on a bang-up show at this

very huspital a few nights earlier
and this same captain had been

present in the audience. He
needed no introduction to

Grumman.

Next, Ed Mulcahey of the auto

emergency service was notified

and a Grumman car was sent on

its way tu the huspital. Two hours

(scores of .

later, Jimmy had ha his first
shot of the drug and was already
showing signs uf improvement.

Twelve years later the same

Jimmy Brady graduated from
Hicksville High School and

became a riveter in Plant 2. After
an assurtment of production jobs
at Grumman, Jim moved into

planning and scheduling. When
the company announced plans to

move the OV-1 Mohawk program
to Stuart, Florida, one of his old
busses asked him to go. So, in
1969. Jim and his family moved
south. Today, he is head of the

Engineering Drawing and Supply
Department, handlin all the

drawings for Stuart&#3 versatile

programs from the Mohawk to
the new Boeing 767 job.

Though he doesn’t recall those
three months in the hospital back

in 1945 Jim dves remember

peuple coming into his room to
take his picture and present him
with a Grumman Wildcat model
and poster. ‘‘As a parent, I can

understand how happy and
grateful my parents were to
Grumman,&q says Jim. ‘‘It&#39; hard
to imagine that 35 years ago,

insured 30-month Savin Certificate

average citizens couldn’t get
their hands on that drug.”

What was that magical cure?
Penicillin.

Editor’s Note: Ed Mulcahey Sr.,
retired from Grumman 18 years

ago. He&# now 8 years ol
living in St. James, Long Island.
Jim Brady& father passed away
six years ag at the age of 72; his
mother, 78 is living with Jim&#
family in Florida. As with many
peopl who came to work at
Grumman during the war years,
Lee Sherbourne left after the
war; his whereabouts are

unknown. Jake Swirbul was the

company president from 1946
until his death in 1960.

“Kote
ees

The August meeting of

|

the
Jose Barry Council #42520
Knights of Columbus. will be held
on Tuesday evening, August 19th
at 8:30 PM, at the K of C Hall, 45
Heitz P1. Hicksville.

effective
annual rate

You, the sponsor, get —

$2,000 CAS
when you bring a new depositor aboard
with an $80,000 deposit for 30 months...

$1,250 CASH
when you bring a new depositor aboard
with a $50,000 deposit for 30 months...

$250cASH
whe you bring a new depositor aboard
with a $10,000 deposit for 30 months...

We&#3 mail you, the sponsor, your check
©

equal to 2&#3 of the deposit within a month.
This. offer may be withdrawn at any time.

Gifts on display at every office.

im

ASF’... 9.141°.
26 week term ¢ Minimum deposit $10,000

Available Thurs., August 14 thru Wed., August 20
Th above rate is an annual equivalent rate. At the time of renewal the inter-
est may be higher or lower than at present, in which case the annual equiva-
lent rate and yield would be different from the above. Federal regulations
prohibit compounding of interest during the term of this deposit. For cash

Rayment

or

gift, deposits in 26 week certificates must be renewed at

or

pl

i

another

timeor

s

e minimumsaving!
requirement

ofone

year,
Top protection too! Your deposit is now insured by the Federal Deposi .

Insurance Corporation up to $100,000.
Further information about this or any account is available at any office. Or

call: New York City: (212) 797-3292. Nassau: (516) 735-6700. Suffolk: (516)
724-8000. Westchester; (914) 423-7800.

“he SEAMEN’S BAN /or SAVING
Assets Over $1.8 Billion * Chartered 1829» Member FDIC

gire + Beaver Street at New Street » 546 Fifth
t 50th Street in the Time & Life Buildin;

eM yal estore

Ne,
\ DA

Se,

Bohemia,
N.Y.

Avenue at 4 Street - 666

Cash Payment on 6-Month (26 weeks) Savings Certificate!

You, the sponsor, get —

$800..« $80,000
$500 us $50,000

To get cash, Savings Certificate must remain on deposit a year.

When the de

6- Savings Ce
itor opens a

icate for:

Ne York City Offices. MAIN OFFICE: 30 Wall Street» 25 Pine
Fifth Avenue on 52nd Street * 127

Westchester Office: 1010 Central Park Avenue, Yonkers, N.Y. * N uu Coun Off
. Turnpike and Newbridge Road, East Meadow, N.Y. « 4276 Hempstead

; Suffolk County Offices: 10 Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove, N +5141 Sunrise Highway,

The deposit gets a free gift!
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-
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Happy anniversary to a lovely
couple - Maria and Bob Hoe o
Mayfair Lane, HICKSVILLE.

The Hoes were married sixteen

years on August 8. They
celebrated with their children,
Christopher and Stephanie, by

-dining out at a local restaurant

Congratulations and best wishes

to you both.

Mrs. Anne Bardenhagen, who

celebrated her birthday on July
26, was the recipient of two birth-

da parties, we were told. Last

week we reported on the party
her Hicksvillite daughter, Anne

Rennert, had given her mother.
This week we& tell you about the

party she was given by Nancy
Blymer. Mrs. Bardenhage is a

resident °of the Central Island

Nursing Home in Plainview, and

Nancy is one of the volunteers
there. Nancy has ‘‘adopted&q Mrs.

“B’ as her grandmother and

arranged a birthday party in her

honor. Over 40 guests attended
the festivities which was held in

Central Island’s dining room.

Nancy decorated the room, made

souvenir bookmarks for the

occasion, and arranged for a

beautiful cake from the

Milleridge Inn. Last year Nancy
held. a similar party for

“Grandma” Bardenhagen. What
a kind and thoughtful person you
are, Nancy. And what a wor-

thwhile “Grandma” you have.

Another HICKSVILLITE who
celebrated her birthday recently

is Mary Calvanese. Mary&#
family held a party in her honor.

Happ birthday, Mary
And we slipped up on some

UNDER AGE 25
As Low As

OVER AG 25
As Low AS

ama:

IMMEDIATE ID CARD
ANY DRIVER — ANY AGE

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

AUTO INSURANCE
ANNUAL RATES NASSAU COUNTY

KENNETH E. SUVATEY,

BUVATEY &a ASSOCIATES AGENCY

SSO OLD CounTrRY Road

931-110
Ea aNEnjoy the friendly ee au B EF) L T Y:

ree

ae

We Look Forward

To Seeing You...

er ocoMeher

information we were told back in

June. Vincent and Mar

Calvanese celebrated their 30t

wedding anniversary on June 17,

1980. Their children, Jerry,
Peter, Vincent and Maria, held a

surprise party.for their parent to

commemurate the occasion.

Thirty guests attended this happy
and festive event.

We were delighted to see Ida

Mae Herfurth up and around at a

recent meeting we attended.

She’s feeling fine after her recent

illness. She was driven to the

meeting by her friend, Jean

Crawford. Accompanying them

were neighbors, Frank and

Louise Montefort. They truly
enjoyed the special dinner

meeting that was held by the E.F.

Republican Clu of Hicksville.

July is especially happy and
bus month for Dot and Tom

Gallahue of Underhill Boulevard,
HICKSVILLE Th were

married 38 years on July 4; their

daughter, Dot&# birthday was

July 7; their grandson, Tommy&#
birthday was July 25; and their

grandson, John&#3 birthday was

July 9. The entire family made

merry all month long.

HICKSVILLITE Mildred
Bernert’s son, Thomas Patrick
received his docturate frum

Northwestem University July 24,
1980. His wife, Debbie, is su proud
of her husband — but nu mure su

than his mother, Mildred
Thomas and Debbie have a 10-

month daughter, Jessica. He&#

employed by DeKalb City

(Continued on Page 9)

#37400

CcCLU

COMPLETE

INSURANCE SERVICE

SALON

Hicksville

The Club&# special dinner

meeting last Friday evening was

a smash success. There was

plenty of goo food and friendly
people For those of you who were

unable to attend, we do hope you
will be able to join us at some of

our future functions. And now

here&# a message from Tom

Gallahue, our EXECUTIVE

LEADER, HICKSVILLE-WEST:
“Without overly belaboring the

issue, I cannot impress upon you

enough that we must, elect

Ronald Reagan as President of

the United States. As I write this,
Senator Kennedy withdrew from

the presidential race, (and the

delegates at the Democratic

National Convention have passe
a platform that is guaranteed to

wreck the economy of this

country by placing the costs for

millions of additional jobs
directly on the shoulders of the

working people!) Now that

President Carter&#39; is

renominated our goal is
clear...the nation cannot stand

another four years of double digit
inflation waste, ineptitude and

degradation in the eyes of the
world.

“Along with the above, I urge
all registered Republican to vote

in the U.S. Senatorial Primary on

Septembe 9, 1980. Cast your vote

for Al D’Amato. He is not

beholden to any liberal factions.
Since 1956, Senator Jake Javits

has voted with all of the liberal
bills coming to the Senate floor
for final approval--including the
Panama Canal giveaway. It&#
time we retired Senator Javits
and put Al D‘Amato in the
running for the U.S. Senate. He is
not afraid to attempt to restore

this nation to its former

greatness.

Republican Club New
By Harriet Maher

Believe it or not, over 100

Congressmen sent a letter to Iran

pleading for an early hostage
solution. Guess who most of them

are? Iran, in the meantime, is
adamant, and new ransom

demands they are making are: 1)

Lifting the freeze on Iranian

assets in the U.S.; 2) Stopping the

embargo again Iran; 3)

Immediate halt of adverse

publicity; 4) Stopping the alleged
harassment of Iranian students

in the U.S. I had to mention the

above ransom demands of for no

other reason than to show the

type of policy we have in the

present weak-kneed
administration
“So to recap: in the primary,

vote for Al D&#39;Ama and in

November, the Reagan Team.”

We would like to introduce you
the two Committeemen who

represent you in the 12th

Assembly District and the 10th

Election District: Frank Gioia

and George Capone Their area

starts at Fordham Avenue and

Holy Family Church and runs

through to Winter Lane.

Frank has been a

committeeman for 7 years in

Hicksville; and prior to that, he

was a

_

committeeman in

Massapequa for 11 years.
Actually, Frank since he was 7

years old, used to accompany his
father, Anthony, who was active

in his Republican Club, and help
his Dad put up political posters
and give out campaign material.
Frank&#3 children are now helping
him the way he used to help his

father.
As a .committeeman_ in

Hicksville, Frank has assisted in

increasing the number of

registered Republications in his

district by ° approximately 30
percent. He has also been

instrumental in aiding his
canstituents with various

communit problems such as

repairing street lights, improving
sanitation pick ups, placement of

stop signs, etc. Frank’s motto is
“*If you help the people, the voters
will hel you.”’ Frank is married
to Janet and they have three

children: Anthony (8 yrs.),
Christopher (6 yrs.), and Dana
Marie (1 yr.)

George Capone has been a co-

committeeman with Frank for
over a year. They make an

excellent team and work
together in being of service to
their constituents. The residents

on Cherry Lane were complainig
about unsightl weeds and
grasses in their area. Georg ‘

found out who was responsible for

proper lawn maintenance of this
area, and saw to it that the
situation was corrected. George

says he’s helping the peop to the
best of his ability and in any way
he can. = eager to become

more involved in community
affairs. George is married to his

wife, Pat, for 14 years. They have
five children: Patti Anne (13

yrs.), Joyce (10 yrs.), Cara (8

yrs.), Susan (7 yrs.), and

Georgie, Jr. (3 yrs.), The four
oldest children attend Holy
Family R.C. School, and Pat is

president of the Mother&#3 Club at

Holy Family School.

You can see from the preceding
that Frank Gioia and George
Capon are active, interested and

concerned committeemen. who

want to help you. If you need their

assistance, and you are in their

district, call them at 822-9565 or

822-6080, their respective
telephone numbers.

CP Council Elects New Leaders
Three chief officers and other

board members were recently
elected to the Council of Cerebral

Palsy Auxiliaries which oversees

the activities of 35 auxiliaries
with 7,000 members working on

behalf of the United Cerebral
Palsy Association of Nass
County.

Name to the top posts were

Midge Laverty of Wantagh as

president, Ginny Lutz of
Oceanside as executive vice

president and Natalie Alloy of
Old Bethpage as administrative

vice president.
The council has won national

recognition for its leadership and
other training programs.
Auxiliary members gain
valuable experience in

fundraising and community
education, in addition to enjoying
various social functions.

Mrs. Laverty joined the

Wantagh auxiliary in 1958 and
has remained active in CP ever

since. Moving steadily upward,
she was elected president of the
auxiliary for three years
beginning in 1966 and

simultaneously held several
chair! hips on the council

\ 11 WEST MARIE ST.

:

HICKSVILLE
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National Bank of North America
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Su ffotk Since 1945

board assuming increasingly
greater responsibilities.

Also involved with other

community organizations, she
served on the Mid Island Council

of the Girl Scouts as a trainer of
leaders, as a member of the
Forest City Community
Association of Wantagh which

named her *‘Woman of the Year”
in 1969, and is a past president of
the Flight Engineers Wives of
American Airlines where he -

husband Bill has been employed
for 38 years.

In 1956 she received the
Scouter’s Award from the Nassau

County Southeast District of the

Boy Scouts of America and the
CP Council President&#39; Award in
1976.

The new executive vice

president, Ginny Lutz has

devoted 22 years to cerebral

palsy beginning with

membership in the Oceanside

auxiliary.
In 1966 she was named a

district vice president on council

and served in that post for 10

years. Her accomplishments
were recognized by the council in

1974 when she received the

President&#39; Award.

She has served as chairperson
of various council events through
the years, and is especially proud
to have been co-chairperson of

the 1979 Today&#3 Woman

Luncheon.
Administrative vice president

Natalie Alloy has been affiliated
with cerebral palsy for 18 years.
In 1972, she was elected president
of the Plainview auxiliary.
Following her two year term in

office, Mrs. Alloy became active

on council, first’ as publicity

chairperson and subsequently as

membership chairperson and

district vice president
Her husband Herb is a vice

president on the association&#39;

board of directors

—

and

chairperson of the UCP NASSAU

telethon business and industry
committee

Their daughter Cathy is a client

in the adult services program at

the center

elected to the council
BELLMORE: Liz

vice president:
BETHPAGE: Lillian Antonucci,

membership vice president:
BEAST MEADOW:Phyllis
Monchik, treasurer; Natalie

Summers, district vice president
and Harriet Troy, recording
secrelary, EAST ROCKAWAY:

Geri Zeff, district vice president;

Also
board were:

Rich, district

BOTT BROS HARDW
(OVER 26 VEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKRETE Ems]@ CONCRETE e SAND e MORTAR MIX

FARMINGDALE: Rosemarie

Karahalis, district vice

preside

&
&l
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ee No matter where on the Island you happe to be, whether it’s Northport or Southampton, East Meadow or West

Hempstea there’s a Chemical Bank a few minutes away.

And at each of those branches you& find the same friendly service. The kind of person attention that’s turned

many part-time customers into regulars.
:

At each Chemical location, you& also notice that every line is an express line. So whether you&#3 ordering checks or

checking your balance, you’re in and out in no time.

Rd. That’s the case at our auto teller windows, too. At all 106 of them, people place their orders and’g served immediately.

‘
With a smile that’s become one of Chemical&# famous daily specials j

Flexible hours is another one of our specialities Which is why at some branches you can cash a ¢heck as early as 8 oy

in the morning. Or make a deposit as late as 8 in the evening.
From our fast and friendly service, to our convenient hours, to our branches that cover the lengt of the Island itself,

we have the ingredients that make the chemistry on Long Island just right.
e eanCHEMICAL-).ONGISLAN

OVE MILLIO SER
,
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SCHOOL BOARD (Continued from Page 1 Hicksville)

school principal; has authorizea

and received numerous grants
for special projects; and has

experience in innovative school

programs. He received his BA

degree from the University of

Louisville and his Master&#3 from

Hofstra University. He is

currently pursuing his PhD at

Fordham University. Mr. Klein

resides in Rockville Centre.

Voting no on the appointment
was Mr. Ayres, who questione
the process of the hiring, stating

that not enough time and

“materials and information on

other candidates” was provided
tu the Board. Mrs. Anci felt not

enuugh time was made available
for review and abstained. Mrs.

Germer also abstained.
The Board also discussed the

administrative conference to be

held at the end of the month. Dr.

Hawkins announced that the

Harrison Conference Center in

Glen Cove was available. The

cost is $2,600 plus the consultant’s

LEGAL NOTICE

+

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education of
Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Transportation for Non-Public
Schools .Outside of District

1980 81:29; Transportation for

Special Schools Outside of
District 1980 81:30

for use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 P.M. on the 22nd day of

August, 1980, in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue at
6th Street, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

LEGAL NOTICE

obtained at the

Purchasing Office,
Administration Building,

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in fhe best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subseque to
the date of bid opening.

may be

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County New York
Janet E Ullrich,

District Clerk
Dated 8 12 80

D-4846 - (Mid) 8 15

fee, totaling $3,200. Also, if the

Sterling Forest Conference
Center is unable to bovk the

ruums originally reserved for the

cunference, the Hicksville school
district would be penalized al a

maximum of approximately
$1,200. :

Mrs. Anci moved that if this

were the case, the conference be
reconstructed and hel in-district

with provisions made

_

for

catering food.
;

Voting no to the motion were

Messers. Nagle, fBennet and’
McCormack. Mr. Arena _ab

stained. The motion lost. This
action allows Dr. Hawkins to

proceed with planning the con-

ference and spending the

ary funds which are

allocated for this purpose in the

budget.
The Board alsu awarded bids

fur transportation to Harran

Transportation for  in-district
($614,232), We Transport for
BOCES ($113,825); a Harran

Transportation for miscellaneous
including field trips ($41,000
approx.). Also $5,687.34 was

awarded to various bidders for
health supplies and $6,262.25 was

awarded the Raleigh Athletic

Equipment Corp. for recon-

ditioning athletic equipment.
The Buard also acted on per-

sonnel matters, including the
appuintment of physicians for

summer sports physicals and
school aides, media aides and
teacher aides for the coming

school year.
The next meeting is scheduled

for August 27 at 8:15 p.m. in the

Board room.
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R & P Drug
1966-2 Park Ave.
Deer Park

J.E.K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B.J. Sales
5 Whitney Sr.

Huntington Station

Consumer
791 Prospect Ave.
New Cassals

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Flutfs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.
Lauretton

R&am Drug
Beach 54th St.
Malverne

Cove Super
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

Miller Place Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan St.
Miller Place

Wyandanch Drug
275 Long Island Ave.
Wyandanch

Joy Wholesale Sundries
215E Central Ave., Fermingdele N.Y..11736

Call at nearest location 732-9230

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Greenberg of Edi Ave.,
Plainview, are the proud parents

of a daughter Cindy Brooke, born

recently at North Shore

University Hospital. The couple
have another daughter, Melissa,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

TO

BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

Hicksvill@ Union Free School

District ofthe Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Architectural & Mechanical

Drawing Supplies 1980 81:27:

Library Supplie 1980 81:28

for use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M. on the 28th day of

August, 1980, in the Purchasi
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue at

6th Street, Hicksville, New York,
at which tim and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications. and bid form

may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office,
Administration Building,

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest uf the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County New York

Janet E. Ullrich,
District Clerk

Dated8 12 80

D-484 - 1T - (Mid)

Faste
hip-

com
in the
West.

CALL (516) 239-8615

Fordham Pharmacy
624 Willis Ave.

Williston Park

Thrift Drugs
1837 Brentwood Road

Brentwood

Picker Pharmacy
45 Atlantic Ave.

Lynbrook
Nassau Drug Center
235 Jericho Turnpike
Floral Park

Modern Pharmacy
740 Old Bethpage Road
Old Bethpage
Ehrenberg’s Pharmacy

91 Main Street

Sayville

4oz.
Reg. 2.25

Reg 2.25

] 69

100’
Reg. 5.92

3°
AVAILABLE AT PARTICH
PATING LSA STORES!

FOR NEAREST LOCA:
TION CAL (516) 997-3200

,

AVAILABLE AT QVER 600

PARTICIPATING LSA STORES

C BS Bargain Stores

231 Main St.

Farmingdale

Carman Phcy
934 Carman Rd.

Convenience Disc.
1730 New York Ave.

Huntington Sts.

Convenience
11 Hicksville Rd.
Massapequa

Convenience Phcy.
741 Hawkins Ave.

Lake Ronkonkoma

Convenience Super Disc.

1221 Wantagh Ave.

Wantagh

Convenience
401 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville

Cove Super Disc.
14 Glen St.
Glen Cove

Economart Drug.

546 Uniondale Ave.

Uniondale

Deb’s H&amp; Discounts

1249A Melville Rd.

Farmingdale
Discount Palace Drugs

749 Montauk Hway
Babylon

Fedco Beauty & BA

58-62 Main St.

Hempstead

Eilen Nessau Corp.
533 Middleneck Rd.

Great Neck

Grand Value Stores
73 Covert Ave.
Floral Park

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Ave.

ry

C&a Grand 5 & 10 Stores
23 Montauk Highway
Blue Point

Intercounty Health & Beauty Aids
91 Carmans Rd

ua

Bialow Drug
1450 Union Tpke.

Lee’s Drug Store
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

Duteh Phey
1768 Dutch Broadway
Elmont

MG

M

Discounts

pa A Old Country Rd.
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Right to Life News

As a vice presidential
candidate, George Bush is a

roblem for right to life voters

ause his position on abortion

is perceive as contradictory as

well as no longer timely in the

face of events that have moved

light years away from the

original 1973 abortion decision.

Also, question arise about the

credibility of Ronald Reagan
because of his selection of Bush

as his running mate.

In his ‘campaign literature,
Bush said, “I am_ personally
oppose to abortion...I am also

oppose to a constitutional

amendment which would

override the Supreme Court

decisions by totally prohibiting
abortion. However, I could

support a consitiutional

amendment to. give the states

authority to regulate abortion

within these boundaries’.
This position would essentially

turn the clock back to the

situation before Roe V. Wade.

This might have been acceptable
for a short time in 1973 because, if
enacted into law immediately, it
would have prevented the

national extension of the fruits of

the first abortion decision.

However, since then, other

opinions flowing from Roe have

entrenched the supposed right to

abortion into the. fabric of the

law, so that now a husband has no

legal right to prevent the killing
of his own child, and parents have

no legal right to prevent their

minor daughters from destroying
their unborn offspring. And only

by the narrowest of margins (5 to

4) did the Court decide that

neither the federal not state

governments are required to pay
for most Medicaid abortions.

Consequently, at this point,
there would be little for state

courts to decide.

GEORGE S. KIST

A former resident of Hicksville,

George S. Kist, died suddenly on

Aug. 9. He was the son of Edward

and Gladys (nee Dempsey)
brother of Edward H. and Gail

Wheeler; grandson of Gladys M

Dempsey; uncle of Edward,
Richard, Christopher Kist, Kelly,
Jamie and James Wheeler.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, where religious
services were held. Interment

was held in Plain’ Lawn

Cemetery.
HERBERT C. MEZICK

Herbert C. Mezick of Plainview

died on Aug. 4. He was the

husband of Edna; father of Linda

Jensen, Gail, Donald and

Timothy ;
son of Kathryn Mezick

;

brother of Mary Finnegan,
Florence Campbell and Jvan

a

itor e

LEVITTOW

TOL
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details... is not forgotten’

_

By Doug Harknet

The contradiction seen in
Bush’s statements is thgt he is
personally oppose to abortion,
and yet would permit it under

varying standards in different
States. Critic poin out that if he
opposes it and yet permits it, the

question of the degree of his
commitment arises, and even

ybet he has a commitment at
all.

The story is told of an

occurenc in February 1980 down
in Florida at a private party for
Bush, when he was asked by a

medical doctor how he would
Protect the rights of unborn
children. if he were President.
According to the doctor, instead

of answering the question, Bush
reacted excitedly by carrying on

about the evils ot ‘one issuism’,
and finally in a white heat of

anger, left the area.
:

Reagan&# credibility is also

questioned because of the failure
of his actions to match his words.
The Wall Street Journal had
asked him, “Is the issue of
abortion important enough to be

a major consideration (in the
selection of a V.P.)?”’ He replied,
“It would be hard for me to

accept (a V.P. with differing
views on abortion) because I do
feel that we are talking about
human life’’, nevertheless, he

Around Our Towns

(Continued from Page 6)
Planning an teache a Masters
Program in various corporations.

Wedding bells rang out for
Carol Fechter and Bob Schmeelk
on July 26. Phey spent a

honeymoon week at the

Southampton Princess Hotel in
Bermuda. Th had a marvelous

trip - saw all the local tourist

sites, attended Frankie Avalon&#3

show; took a 5-%-hour day
cruise; bough fabulous gifts in

chose Bush.
If the Reagan-Bush team wins

the November. election, Bush is

the man who would take over as
_

President if Reagan were to die

in office; and is the man who

would be the leading candidate
for the next presidency. For all

right-to-lifers are less than

enthusiastic about the ticket.

At the Republican convention

right-to-life delegates had to

sublimate their own considerable

frustrations to prevent an open,
damaging party split. Certain

other nationally prominent right-
to-lifers have also had to swallow
their rhetoric. In retrospect,
these unwanted results seem to

have arisen because if a

premature, uncritical, and un-

demanding commitment to the

Reaga candidacy. In the future

they will have to learn how to

play hard ball, just as Jimmy
Carter ha to.

The local right-to-life
organization is Families for Life,
which meets next on Wednesday
night, August 27th at Levittown

Hall at 8 PM. The guest speaker
will be Ellen McCormack who

will discuss her plans for the 1980

presidential race. For further

information call 935-0272 or write

to P.O. Box 574, Hicksville, N.Y.

11801.

Hamilton, Bermuda; and came

back to their home in Hicksville
and ‘started renovating their
kitchen, Congratulations. “4

Pat and George Capone, Mill

Road, HICKSVILLE, and their
five children just returned from a

delightful vacation at their
summer home in Lakeville, PA.

They spent three weeks swim-

ming, sailing, walgr bob sled-

ding; fishing (but “didn’t catch

anything), and visited Magic
Valley

Obituaries ——————————_

Albanese. H is also survived by
four grandchildren.

Vicar Richard Wickey  of-

ficiated at religious services held

.
at the Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. Interment was held in

V.A. Calverton National

Cemetery. %
:

ANNA G. WRIGH&#

A former resident of Mattituck,
Anna G. Wright of Plainview,

died on Aug. 8. She was the wife of

Phillip; mother of Phyllis
Juhnston and John Wright; sister

of Betty Goepe and John Gilbert.

She is also survived by four

grandchildren.
Father Donohue officiated at

religious services held at the

Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home, Old Country Rd,
Hicksville. Interment was held in

PT CTE

“oa
G M HY PAM 937-0262

HICKSVILL
47 Jerusalem Ave:

WILLISTO PAR FLORA PAR

412 Wills Ave. 29 Atlantic Ave.

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

Offices muurs

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, LI, N.Y.

Pinelawn Memorial Park.

CARLTON H. SCHNEPF
Carlton H. Schnepf of

Hick$ville died on Aug. 9. He was

the husband of Mary (nee Ellis);
father of Chester Schnep and

Sandra LaVorgna; son of Henry
Schnepf. He is also survived by
three grandchildren.

Mr. Schnepf was a veteran of

the Army Air Corps, World War

IL.

Relgious services were held at

the Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. Cremation was

private.

|

_
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LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7260
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191
CLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

Treasure Hunt

At Eisenhower
Park&#3 Third

Annual Lo Island Treasure

Hunt is scheduled to take place
Sunday, September 28 beginning
at 10 a.m., announced Nassau

County Recreation and: Parks
Commissioner

Williams.
The event will provide treasure

seclcts the opportunity to swee

over a designated area wit!

metal detectors for specially
marked coins tha entitle them to

a prize Williams noted.

Eisenhower

: Hejn Polish Dance Grou
The Hicksville Public Library

Festival of Ethnic Music and

Dance continues with the

presentation of the Hejnal Polish

Dance Group on Thursday,
August 21 at 8:00 P.M. in the

library Community Room.

On Thursday, August 28 they
will be celebrating Greek Night

Abram C. &gt;

Nassau residents of all ages are

encouraged to participate. «

Registration will be b mail only.
A $12.50 fee is required. Awards
and prizes will be given to the

winners. o.

Eisenhower Park, a facility of
the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks, is

located in East Meadow. The

Aur grounds will be limited to

rking field No. in the park’s
ravine area. For additional in-

formation, call 292-4153.

OS6L ‘St asnny ‘Aepis3 — GIVE3SH MIIANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — 6 ed

with the appearance of dancers

from the Greek School. This

group in authentic costumes of

the areas represente in their

dances are lead by Kiki

Papadakis and Elie Zidalis.
All the community

welcome to attend

programs.

are
these

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of

Art. - Div. 3 Section 67, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice

is hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public Hear-

ing in the Town Hall, East Build-

ing Meeting, Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

August 20, 1980 at 8 p.m., to

consider the following cases:
HICKSVILLE

&quo -
RICHAR C. &a JUDITH

B. SUTTER: Variance to erect

LEGAL NOTICE

_

an additionAvith less than the

required side yards. WA
Andover Lane, 65.23’ NA

Holyoke Lane

80-216 - MAUREEN DACOSTA:
Variance to erect an attached

garage with less than the

required rear yard and the en-

croachment of eave and gutter.
N «or. Cinder Lane &

|

Autumn Lane

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

August 11, 1980
i

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town. of Oyste Bay

D-4847 - 1T 8 A8 Mid

to me.

D YO NEE SOMEON T TAL TO

Do you have a Business Problem you can’t seem to

,overcome . . .
or a Personal Problem that has you upset...

and you have no one you feel free to confide in? Then talk

For the past 30 years I served as personne director

and then chief executive officer of a nationwide corporation
. . helpin countless peopl with various problem ...on a

friendly non- basis.

Regardi modest fee and perso appointment pleaz
call and ask for Mr. Stanle at 433-4444

Sy AUN UT ELEVEN GE AETLNN E EE AA DOANE

EDUCATION
GOD&#3 WAY

at

HUNTI
CHRISTIA SCHO

A Ministry of West Hills Baptist Church

enave4etausnsQ4HenGnQedit4QOROUGNODOGON4R O GA A GE UN NOGOUL

Student applicatio sre
complete Christian Oa:
Kindergarten thraugh

the Chi
needs of young peapie.

HUNTINGTON CHRISTIA SCHOOL
317 WEST HILLS ROAD

HUNTINGT STATION, N.Y.11786

(516) 271-9159

being accepted for

iy hoo! program is of

pas. 12. All academic sub!

ristian perspective by a certified faculty

September mi A
freed in our full day

are tai
0 is sensitive to the

E
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING & PAPERHANGING | PROMOTION

DENNIS LANG SIDING CO
® Vinyl Siding
© Aluminum Sidin
2 Roofing

Seamless Gutters
4o Carpentry
@ Anderson Windows
@ Doors

Storm Dears - Windows

ESTATES, Free Appraisal,

=

=
pe

x
:

: =
&l 2

4
u

ALTERATIONS GARAGE SALE
&
2

= :

4 DRESSMAKING ° HUGE FOUR FAMILY GA-

a ALTERATIONS RAGE SALE

-

652 Pierce Place,
;

off Cleveland Ave., East

s cer = Taliorin

fet

Meadow. Household items, furni-
a Wedding Gown — ture, antiques, clothing, baby
o Custom Made goods, bikes, so something for
=

everyone. Friday, Aug. 15th, 10 to.- iV 6-1148 4PM - Aug. 16th to4 PM.

(s3UITAR LESSONS
ALUMINUM SIDING can

2 GUITAR LESSONS Inter-
ested in really learning howi anne to play the guitar? All levels

taught Call Jake or-Patrick
MASTER HOMES

Cummings. 731-7280-

3 DEAL DIRECT
evenings. (c)

& NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL HELP WANTED
IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve

Customer service work from
APARTMWANTE home on

___

established
Teacher seeks bedroom telephone program. Flexible

apartment, full kitchen, hours up to $6 per hour or

private entrance, Hicksville- more. Phone 536-0791 or 826-

Levittown area. Call 433-4043 4866

evenings.
We are looking for an ex-

BOATS perienced proof operator to

We repair all brands & wor in our new data cent
* models of inboards & out-

Good. starting ‘salar .and

boards. Salty’s 324 Jackson aL ae call

;
5 ex or anAve. Syosset 921-2060.

intment. We aré an

COINS & COLLECTABLES

|

“du opportunity employer.

ROCKVILLE CENTRE Babysitter needed beginnin
COINS & COLLECTABLES, in September-—

4 North Park Ave., Rockville woman to care for an infant

Centre, N.Y. 11570. Buying & and two year old-2 days a

Selling, GOLD * SILVER * week. My home. Own trans-

&a COINS * STAMPS * portation. “References. Call

364-2164 after 6 p.m.

gs
-j Alterstons

‘ Finished Basement
je Replaceme Windows

485-2343

JOHN J. FREY Associates.
On of Long {sland’s largest

aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797

HOUSE FOR SALE

FORT SALONGA - Well-
kept custom cedar shake

ranch on_ onevbeautiful
wooded acre. One owner.
Three or four bedrooms, 1&
baths, full basement with
outside entrance, 2-zone gas
heat, storms and screens.

GE double. .ovenandt dish
washer. Many custom
features including oak plank

flooring throughout, all solid
paneled doors, beautiful
molding, living . room

fireplace flanked

=

by
bookshelves and cabinets

plus woodpaneled den.
Separate 2-car garage For
sale by owner. $100,000. 269-
6352. (¢)

FREE ESTIMATES
© PAINTING INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
° PAPEARA CRAFTS-

io
W LPAPER REMOVED

w ceooun ON WALL-
P R

© BENJAMIN MOORE AND

OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License
1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543-576-9130

Experienced Pro available

for
Creative Writing

PR and Sales Promotion

Brochure planning & layout;
orhandling

Complete
Printing Requirements

Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box 1

266 Fulton Ave.,
Hempstead

or Cail: 1V 3-4100

CHARLIE THE PAINTER
will paint any size room,

coat, walls, 8’ ceilings,
woodwork, minor spackling,

your paint, $50.00. Bay and
Bow windows extra. Tools,
dropcloths, provided. Pro-
fessional workmanship. 541-

7754. (7/18-8/8 pd)

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial Legal Advertis-

ing Wedding Modeling:
‘Photography or All Occas-
ions’’ Steve Orlando 486-7723,

481-2842.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, alterations,
(516) 678-6661. Bring this add
in for 10% discount on

supplies (c)

EXTERMINATION & TREE SVC

* Arbor Extermination and

_

Spray Service. Professional

pest control Termite contro].
specialist Complete tree.

spraying program 922-1132.

(ce

FOR SALE

197 Coleman Pop-up Trailer.
Heater - Cano - Extras - a$1100 293-2476.

&lt;;perfe ivory Kiramn with

Fhro and blue floral-match-
‘Ming 2& x 4. Present retail

, “Over 4000. Sacrifice 1250. 921-

Oriental--Karastan--11&#39;8 x 16

Veterans! Unemployed?
Contact the Veterans

Employment Agency located
in the Bloomingdale School,
No. Fordham Road,
Hicksville. Jobs available.

Some part-time positions,
night work, on-the-job
training programs are

available. No fees are

charged. Call 931-5660 or

5661. (c)

Earn extra income. Sell

advertising space for high
school and college athletic

calendars. High
commission. Part or full

time. Can work from home

phone Leads provided Ideal
for housewives, coaches, or

retirees. Call John at (212)

225-1485.

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, *base=
ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking -_ refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE1-8190.

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save -- solar-
hot water, custom vanities
all work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating

Contractors, Inc.,
Showroom, 128 Woodbury
Rd., Hicksville, 935-2900.

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-
Stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee J.ic. No.
H1501210000 WE8-5980.

Basements cleaned, rubbish
removed, moving done. Call.
John 921-2996 {c)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
Can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. Insul-
ation is chea than oil.

Jericho Tpke. location. Free
ding commercial build-

.
Zoned business. 12 car

parking. Mortgage avail

at mechanic’s prices. White
* aluminum gutters, leaders

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic 3301250000. Lofaro.
CH9-3541.

8A83. (c)

-

Free esti Established

&l FOR RENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS 1963. Lic. No. H1900160000

er ai
-

Gary Insulation 938-4260.
$y For rent

‘
osset- a

:

or s Sy ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding OIL BURNER SUPPLY

Slomin burner pac $75.0 B
& G Circulator $50.00. Both

$100.00 converted to gas.
731-3455.

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating ©

Gas Conversion
“Your Local Plumber”

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE

iV 9-6110

PROPERTY FOR SALE

NEW YORK - VERMONT
BORDER

Five or more beautiful acres on

ney lane just north of Salem,
N.Y

Idea for
retirement.
$1200 per acre can be financed

with 10 percent down and $75.00
per month.

.

vacation or

“yZuble Owner/broke- 921-7130.

1
%}

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

ME COURT OF THE

t above nam Detnc
FOU ARE HEREBY SUM-
INED to serve a notice of

aranc o the Plaintiff&#3

hi 30 days after the service is

pemplete if this summons is not

personally delivered to you
within the State of New York);

and in case of your failure to
.

appear, judgment will be taken

against you by default for the
relief demanded in th notice set

forth below.

Plaintiff designates Nassau

County as the place of trial. The

basis of the venue is Plaintiff&#3
residence. Plaintiff resides at 213

Willets Avenue, West Hemp-
stead, County of Nassau, New

York.
Dated: Mineola, New York

June 20, 1980

HOPKINS & HOPKINS

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office & Post Office Address

.290 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York 11501

(516) 747-4483

NOTICE:

The nature of this action is to

dissolve the marriage between
the parties, on the grounds of

cruel and inhuman treatment.
d t of absol

marit abode.
The object of this action is

judgment of absolute divorce in

favor of the plainti on the

groun of cruel and: inhuman
treatment by the defendant.

.

This Summons with, Notice is
served by publication by order of

.Hon Bernard F. McCaffrey, a
“Justice of the Suprem Court o

Aj divorce
in fav of the plaintiff dissolving
the marriage between the parties
in this action. The nature of any
ancillary relief deme-ded_is

alimony; custody of JOi..N PEN-

NA and LORRI PENNA, child
support for each child; counsel

fees; and possessio of the

Nassau County, dated July 22,
1980 on file in the Nassa County
Clerk’s Office.
(J31,A7,14)WH

SUPREME COURT, Nassau
County: The Dime Savings Bank
of New York, pif. against Ethel
M. Kronn a/k/a Ethel M. Perry,
et al., defts. Pursuant to

judgment entered Aug. 1, 1979 I
will sell at public auction on the
front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, 262 Old Country Rd.,
Mineola, N.Y.. on Sept. 16,1980 at

10:30 A.M., premises with the

improvements thereon situate at

Munson, in the Town of Hemp-
stead. Nassau County, N.Y.,
designated as Lot Nos. 135, 136,
137 and 138 in Block 7 on map
entitled, ‘‘Map of Garden City
Manor, Addition No. 2&q and filed

SPAYING

VOLUNTEERS FOR

ANIMAL WELFARE, INC.,
a non-profit humane organ-

ization offers the spaying
and altering of your cat or

dog. through the cooperation
of concerned veterinarians,
at approximately half the
usual fee. For further in-

formation, please

|

call
Nassau: (516) 437-6846, or

Suffolk : (516) 821-9129.

TRAINS WANTED

Collector seeks Lionel Trains
and Accessories. Any age,
condition. Please Call 667

2404.

TV REPAIR

TV REPAIRS-servicing ail
makes TV,-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-
the-home estimates on color.
Fast service. Low rates.

Carry in and save. Ope 7

days. So don’t be fooled by
phoney names and phoney
claims.

Royal T. V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave, Syosset
(inside Royal Card Shop)

921-4262

WINDOW SHAD

LEGAL NOTICE

in the Nassau County Clerk’s

Office on Mar. 21, 1927 as Map
No. 87, as more particularly
described in said judgment and

known as 62 S. Cherry Valley
Ave., West Hempstead, N.Y.
Frank Faruolo, Referee. Eugene

U. DeVivo, pif&# atty., 9 DeKalb

Ave., Bklyn, N.Y.

(A14, 21, 28, S4) WH

Notice is hereby given that an

order entered by the Yup. Ct.
Nassau Co.nmn 7/28/80 Index
11930/80 which may be examined
at the office of the Clerk, located
at Mineola, N.Y. in record room,

grants me the right, effective on

the 9/10/80, to assume the name

KRISTIN ANN THOMPSON

present address 677 Clinton Ave.,
Uniondale, N.Y. date of birth
9/17/75 place of birth Bx. Co;
present name KRISTIN ANN

TORRIONI.
(A1l4) U
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The Buard of Trustees of the
Plainview-Old Bethpage Library

has scheduled a Regular Buard
Meeting un Wednesday, August
20, at 7:30 PM in the Staff Room
of the library, .

MORE CLASSIFIEDS
ROOM WANTED

Ruum and Bat wanted by
quiet, mature, working man.

Please call, MA 3-5634.

;

8/15 pd

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE
OF GOD FREE ‘

AND INDEPENDENT
TO: NATIONAL SURETY —

COMPANY ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK and any and all
» unknown distributees, heirs-at-

law and next-of-kin of WILLIAM

MALONE, deceased, if living
whese names and/or place of

residence and post office ad-
dresses are unknown to petitioner
herein, and if any of the said

distributees, heirs-at-law or next-

of-kin of WILLIAM MALONE,
deceased, be dead, their legal
representatives, their husbands

or wives, if any distributees and

successors in interest, whose

names, and/or places of

residence and post office ad-

dresses are unknown and cannot,
after diligent inquiry, be

ascertained b the petitioner, the

distributees of WILLIAM
MALONE, deceased.

SEND GREA&#39;TINGS Upon the

petition of SALVATORE L.

ODDO, Public Administrator

residing at 845 Hemlock Street,
Franklin Square, New York as

Administrator of the estate of

WILLIAM MALONE late of 75

Broadway, Hicksville, New York
Deceased. You and each of you

are hereby cited to show cause

before our Surrogate of the

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court of said County
held at the Nassau County Court

House, at Mineola, in the County
of Nassau on the 17th day of

September 1980 at 9:30 a.m. of
that day, why the

Administrator&#39;s account should
not be judicially settled as filed,
why the fees of the attorney for

the Administrator should not be

fixed by the Court in the amount

set forth in the account as filed,
why the net distributable balance

should not be paid to the Com-

ptroller of the State of New York
for the benefit of the unknown
distributees of the decedent

pursuant to S.C.P.A Section 2222,
and for such other and further
relief as the Court may deem just
and proper |

.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal of the

Surrogate&# Court of our said

County of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed.

WITNESS, HON. JOHN
D.BENNETT, Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola, in

the said County, the 18th day of

July 1980.
Seal
LS

JOHN L. MOLLOY, ESQ.
Attorney for Petitioner

346 Maple Avenue

Westbury, N.Y. 11590

516 334-1000

C. Raymond Radigan
Clerk of the Surrogate’s Court

This citation is served upon uou

as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you consent to the

proceedings, unless you file

written verified objections
thereto. You hav a right to have

an attorney-at-law appear for

you
D-4842- 4T 8/29 MID

.
the Dean’s Li

VENERABLE
PREVITE&#39; MESSAGE:

“Finish each day and bé done
with it. Some blunders and
absurdities no doub crept in;

forget them as soon as yo can”. -

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
-

To forward any information
concerning the goo and welfare
of the Galileo Lodge, please

contact Venerable Tony Previte
at 731-0466.

The houselights dim. The foot-
lights brighten, piercing the dark
stage. Music blares forth, and
then suddenly, right on cue, the
performers appear, giving life to
the stage. Am

I

talking about a

Broadway production? No, of
course nut! [ am talking about

the ‘Foolies Follies’, to be pre-
sented by the Galileo Lodge&
Ladies Auxiliary on October 17th.
Admission fee will be $8.0 per
person, which will entitle yeu to

some excellently prepared food,
beer, soda, coffee and cake, not to
mention some nice music. Show
time is 8:30 P.M. and food will be
served at 7:30 P:M. The ‘Foolies
Follies’ is a non-professional
revue featuring the talents of the

male“and female members of the
Galileo Lodge, and, as I under-
stand it, also the talents of our

friends and patrons. Itis a review

consisting of a series of side-
splitting comedy routines and
bits of musical varieties Jeff
Wallick (681-8428) ‘and Rose
Riccardi (681-0960) will direct

this rib-tickling production and

“The Wiz”
The St. Ignatius Youth

TONY

Commun is presenting “The
|Wiz.”

Performance dates are Augus
15,.16, 17 21, 22 23 and 24.Curtain

they will offer additional details
if contacted. We all need laughter
in our lives, so why not attend this

laughter-filled venture into the
mad world of comedy and give
yourself a big lift at the same

time.

Other stellar attractions
scheduled on the Galileo Lodge’s
social and recreational programs
are, first, the Night At The

Races, scheduled for the 18th of

August. Price of admission is $1
pe person and it entitles you toa
fine dinner at the Cloud Casino of
Roosevelt Raceway and Club-

house admittance. Contact Tony
Balestrino (785-1462) for ad-
ditional details. Sv, if harness

racing thrills you (and eating).
why not get with this night out

under the stars. Then: on

September 20th, the Galileo

Lodge, under the auspices of the

Ladies Auxiliary, will hold a Tes-

timonial Dinner and Dance

honoring ex-President Rose

Riccardi. Price of admission for
this affair will be $12.50 per
person, and to be featured will be

a delicious chicken dinner, beer,

soda, coffee and cake, unlimited
liquor and live dance music,
possibly from the Tiny Caruso —Marotti (681-5190) and his able.’
combo. Mary Monteforte (938-

6454, 938-3158) will handle all
ticket sales and seating ar-

rangements and her c0-
will be Dolores R. Please
remember, and I am addressin
all members of the Galileo Lodge
and Rose&# friends as well, that a

good showing is really man-

datory for this night. Especially
in view of Rose Riccardi’s un-

- flinching and undaunted devotion
to the Galileo .Lodge and the
Auxiliary.

And there&# more for our

edification and delight. On
November 15th the Galileo Lodge
will present another Testimonial
Dinner and Dance, this time
honoring ex-Venerable Tom
Pasquarella, who has also shown
his loyalty, dedication and con-

sideration in the advancement of
the Galileo Lodge. As of this
moment, unfortunately, I am

lacking further details- con-

cerning this affair. But I can

mention that all inquiries con-

Grumman Concerts
As a salute to the company’s

50th Anniversary, the Grumman
Aerospace Corporation’s

Employees’ Band will be

entertaining fellow Long
Islanders in a series of free
concerts: one on Monday, August

~—

18 at Branch Boulevard Park in
North Woodmere; and one on

Monday, August 25 at the Jones
Beach Band Shell.

Concert time is at 8 p.m. and all
members of the community are

invited to attend.

\

“COMPAR YOURS WITH OURS”
Grin In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad”

Homeowner Policy - SPECIA FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old COuntry Rd. Hicksville OV 1-1313

We Will Quote You On Our

rises at 8 PM. Ad is $3.00
for adults, and $2.00 for children
12 and under and senior citizens.

Group rates are available and
can be arranged by calling 935-

6873.

The show will be held in the St.
Ignatius Auditorium, 129

Broadway, Hicksville.
Join them as they ‘Ease On

Down The Roag.”’
ON THE CAMPUS

Pamela Cohen of Nathan Dr.,
PLAINVIEW,\has been named to

at the College of
Education and Allied Services,
University of Hartford.

Gordon Lewis of HICKSVILLE
has been awarded a Juris Doctor

degree from Florida State

University.

ALBERTO VOS§
HAIR SPRAY

EXAMINATIO

cerpi this special affair should
be directed to Chairman Teddy

co-Chairman Joe Pino (822-7060).
A perfect attendance is also man-

datory for this affair, and there
will be more information

pr
d in later c

Please don’t forget our next
golf outing to be held on August.
17th. Green fees will be $8 per
person and: it will start at 8:00
A.M. promptly. Contact Jeff
Wallick and Jim Pino for more

~

details about this outing, And
.

don’t forget the talk to be given
by Joe Sicita ( of Vigilianti Lodge,
Bklyn, N.Y.), which will touch
upon Money Management and In-
vestments In This Inflationary

Period. 4

OFFIC OPENIN
DR. DAVID R. NATHANSON
OR. ALAN H. SILVERBERG

OPTOMETRIST

OF THE

EYES
SPECIALIZING IN

SVISION TRAINING
CHILDREN’S VISION

© DEVELOPM visio

366 W B’wy. Jericho

Marine Midland Bidg.-Lobby Level

HydrocomsgngArrta

21Reg
1/2 OZ. 2.78

Maybellin

fela
24 HOUR

POLYMER
MASCARA

2 17
DIAL

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
6 Oz.

AEROSOL
Reg. 3.75

23
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munt TO

fee

— Reg. 2.47

INTERSTATE
DRUG EXCHANGE

ENGINEERS HILL
PLAINVIEW e 938-9220

sa

PHILNOR VARIETIES
1052 BROADWAY
WOODMERE

PICK-US STORES
51 EAS MAIN ST.

BAY SHORE

PORT CHEMISTS
65 MAIN ST.

PORT WASHINGTON

PRINCESS H&am AIDS

827 PORTION ROAD
LAKE RONKONKOMA

DEER PARK DISCOUNT
1966 DEER PARK AVE.

DEER PARK
°

MANOR DRUG
1550 FRONT ST.
EAST MEADOW

SAVE-MORE H&am AIDS

894 JOHNSON AVE.

RONKONKOMA

eee
2.6 02. rN

SCENTED

L
Reg 3.91

Lull

30
SCHOLZ ENTERPRISES

82 E. MAIN ST.
PATCHOGUE

SHANE’S
15 W. MERRICK RD.

VALLEY STREAM

ANDREW SHARIS
481 CENTER AVE.

Adon
ALL

TYPES

9 02.

ts 24

SELF-ADJUSTING CONDITIONE

e Regu
© Extr Bod

|

1 02.

Re 4.05

516-997-3200

212-895-52LS

AUST DRUGS

Syosset-Huntington- Neck

BIALOW DRUG

.
New Hyde Park

CONVENIENCE DRUG STORES

_
© Farmingdale-Hicksville

/ Maszapeque-
CEDARHURST *
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/
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BRING A FRIEND TO
URG SAVINGS BANK

Ut AS OR A FREE GIFT

Now Hamburg Saving Bank give you a choic of gift when your friend becomes a depositor
If you prefer spendabl cash our chart tells you exactly how much you will receive

for deposit of $5,000 or more in a 30 Month or $10,000 or more for 12 months in a 6 Month.
Time Saving Certificate. In addition your friend receives a valuable Free Gift.

FOR 30 MONTHS
=’

FOR 12 MONTHS

YO RECEIVE: YOU RECEIVE:

$1,750 $700

$1,500 $600

$50,000 $1,250 $500.

$40,000 $1,000 $400

$30,000 750 $300

$25,000 625 $250

$20,000 -

$

500 $200

$15,000 $150

$10,000 $100

$ 5,000 25 @&amp;23

A FREE GIFT INSTEAD O CASH.

. .

You may select one valuable gift from one of the following
groups dependin on the deposi category:

$70,000: 34. G.E. 25” Color TV. 35. Pioneer Hi-Fi Complete
Component System.

$60,000: 36. Sony 17” Color TV. 37. GE Microwave Oven (10

Power Levels).

$50,000: 38. GE Power Dishwasher. 39. Nikon 35 MM Camera
Kit.

$40,000: 40. Howard Grandfather Clock with Chime. 41. GE 2-

Door 12 Cubic Feet Refrigerator/Freezer.

$30,000: 42. Keystone Zoom Movie Outfit Camera, Projector
and Screen. 43. Jacobsen Lawnmower. 44. Laz-E-Boy Recliner.

$25,000: 45. Peters 8 Piece Luggag Set (Vinyl) 46. Royal Elec-
tric Typewriter. 47. Sony Stereo System with Speakers

WHEN YOUR FRIEND

DEPOSITS:

$70,000

$60,000

$20,000: 48. Zenith 8-track Music System.49.Mikasa 45 Piece

China. 50. Spaulding 12 Piece Golf Clubs with Ba and Covers

(Lady’s or Man&#3

$15,000: 51. Columbia 10-Speed Bike (Lady’s or Man&#39

52.Singer Zig-Zay Sewing Machine with Case. 53. GE 19” Black

& White TV with Stand.

$10,000: 54. Charm-Glo Ga Grill. 55. Deluxe Exercise Cycle
with Speedometer. 56. GE 12” Black and White TV.

FREE GIFTS FOR DEPOSITORS, TOO.

Any depositor who deposits $5,000 or more to a new or existing
account may select any gift from to10 below.

1. Sunbeam Hand Mixer. 2. GE 1200 Watts Hair Blower. 3. GE

Steam and Dry Iron. 4. Black and Decker % Drill. 5. Toshiba

Credit Card Calculator. 6. Proctor 2-Slice Toaster. 7.GE AM/FM

Portable Radio.8. Peters 3 Compartment Flight Bag 9.Sunbeam

Grandfather Clock.10.Monarch Garment Carrier with Hangers.

CURRENT HIGH RATE

30 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFIC
1% effective annual 40°

@ yield on @ a year

EFFECTIVE THRU AUG. 20, 1980

Interest compounde daily, credited quarterly

.

Minimum Deposit: $5,000 for Cash or Gift offer.

Th rate for this Certificate is based on th yield for 30 Month Treasury Securities

L, as determined by the Treasury Department. The rate may chang every two

weeks, but the rate you receive at the time you open your Certificate will remain

‘fixed for the entire term.

6 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
$10,000.Minimum Deposit.

Each week the interest rate on this Certificate can change based on

Money-Market conditions. The rate yo receive is fixed for the 26-week

period, at the end of which, you have the option of renewing your
Certificate at the rate then in effect, or withdrawing your money with-

out penalty. Federal regulations prohibit compounding on 6 Month

Certificates. Cash received is considered taxable income.

Call for the current rate.

=

OTHER SAVINGS PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
._.

O gift accounts, minimum deposits must remain for 12 months on 6 Month

and 30 Month Certificates. One gift per customer while supplies last. The

Ban reserves the right to make substitutions if necessary. Absolutely no pitt
for in-bank transfers.

Please allow 4 to 6 weeks tor delivery, The Bank assumes no liability for

defective merchandise. This merchandise is under manufacturer&#39;s warranty,

Premature withdrawals are not permitted. However, early withdrawals per-
mitted in case of depositor death or mental incompetency. Should the bank

allow premature withdrawals at some tuture date, the cost of the depositors .

gift and the sponsor& fee or gitt (if anv), plu the pefialt interest will be

charged against the depositors account at the time the premature withdrawal

is made.

A Sponsor cannot be a member of the depositor’s household.

Each account in adifterent legal ownership is now insured up to $100,000-by the FDIC.

HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK
Incorporsted 1905 Member FIC

BROOKLYN and QUEENS: Main: 315 Wyckott Avenue: Brookhon New York 1237 Myrtle Avenue: HS! Mtvitie Avenue Brookhoa New York 11237. Cypress Hills

3345 Fulton Street Brookivn, New York 11208 Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queers Blvd. Kew Gardens New York PAIS Fresh Pond Road: 67-09 Fresh Pond Road

Ridgewood, New York 11385. Sunnyside: 40-20 Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside. New York HHO4. (212) 821-5000

NASSAU: Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue, Albertsxon New York 11507 (516) 621-0300, Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great Neck Road. Great Neck New York T1021

(516) 466-8100. Hicksville: 249 North Broadway, Hicksville, New York 11801 (516) 935-1000.

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

a


